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\ Vcstern Kentuck y Sta te Teach ers Coll ege 
--- BOwling Gr~,Kemucky ::,atu rbaT , . May 6, 1 93~ 
English Club Holds Banquet Tonight 
MINUTE BIOGRAPHY 
OF OUR SPONSOR 
Dz', Gonion WilSOIl, head of the 
English Dcpn rtmcut and SJlOI1 ~()l 
of the En/tli ~h Club, Wfl9 born in 
Cnllowny County. He r eceived his 
Life Cer tificate 
fro rn 
in l!ll~ 
B. (rom I"d ;" "" ~ 
Unil cr s i ly ill 
1915 ; A . i\1. f Z'om 
Indiann Uni'!e!' 
(' ity in I !l24~,~!H~l~~;:: h is Ph. D. i n 
H e ill II 
o f Phi 
J(~r-pa , h,,~o"m K· 
~.'!:<.l!OI->l'" 
lll~) • 
STONECIPHER SPEA KS ON 
PEGASUS lN KENTUCKY 
This evening the membel's of 
the English Cluu and their 
gUC3tS arc assembled in ,he m a in 
dining room of the Helm HOh~ 1 
for their annual b::lIlqu('t. ~lr . 
J. Reid Sterrett, teacher ot (Ira-
m a tles and speech, is the 10351· 
mastcl' for the occasion . 
M iss Sibyl Ston('cipilcr, of I hc 
!..:lli !l Department, is the fe :\· 
tllrl'd speal(cr ot the cvenin .:;: . 
)'hss StOllee;phcr will spcal: to 
t lw cluh on "P~guslIs i n I(ell. 
,II, ':Y," b:.c;...""'{l on mytholcg~ca\ 
rrff'r'rnecs l ;;. k"n from old J{( Il ' 
Il',.ky newspapers. 
ur. ',.1 ,ell ue;::t,.n IN! t.il:ng a t 1\11.<"-; Vi] r:·n:~ ~Irc " tl";>" \\,;1, 
\'h tern in ':}i5. t. ,> lleCll .. (;~(] ,,'nr,: "Moon M"'\:"I:p[!· ', h\-" r"j 
o( dIe r.n d.1l j,c"an '.,(;:10. Slllce 
1:'::':'0 1n :-d ;0[.0.1 (,; ,: _ \H'~'. n.1 a I!'''~e:l, j\Ii"~ ~:-roh""1lJ.n will be 
I d \ 'n of EI!:~li>ll! DI'. h·i\ .iUn :'CC;'lllP;Pl;(>d b;l r.ILs.:; Ida Mlt.:h· 
I.: l\!'.t;(,;,u!ly Lno',, ;) JS u st u tlent \ .... \ C\.1YPOOl. 
of L.rtl~ .• ~IJ R!1 .. 1Ud.\O~. IHl. h S Th" ba l'quct toni~h l lenni . 
Wl'1tt('n •• I. ' '.\)',!".' Y IW[)I1: Pod· E:';" :l yi~t OI1"'II U:uh.~j,,~ . " :lIld c;litol' n'l t C's the uc tivily of thl" r': '1 r,!h;11 
,,! " j<'or>l'ar\.l S.Cj.,j HI Writ. Il· ~ nn' i Cluh for the EI3?·39 1''';1'"''1». 
'I'r.inl.in ~ I:.n'\li1.\ SeriO', ." nn,1 I .. 
(')-('(hto:' (>f ",\ ~,;(>w :· .r. ~r !;ll 
Cora r.r.Ja ," At ":-"'~("lt Ur, ":i!s!>n 
\ rite, l' ff>l~lor{' cliuolln C"at p. 
1~ .. r' h n::m~' nt'\\'. rapers in Kcn· 
t:ld.y. 
"ThI"Y fiwaycd about u!)On ,. ... "'.: 
I 





:En!1lili~ C!:lub :ntl\it\\l 
Published ror the annual English 
Club banquet of Western Ken· 
tucky S ta te Teachers College 
Bowling Creen, Kentucky 
May 6, 1939 





Bob Fanning- President 
Jo Allen Bryan t- Vice-President. 
J ulia S ledge-Seeretary·Treas. 
BONERS ... . 
The s tudy of gra mmar increas-
es your ·'Voculaborit y." 
........ 
Pope had a "uniformed" style. 
PEGASUS LOST 
By Elinor Wylie 
.\!~d 111('1'(' I rou ll~l 1\ g'1·a.\· HlIll. ulic ic lI1. ass, 
\\' I\JI dull ;:lIlzed Shll'i', 1111(1 f;lllObo:)I'1l \\'l'illk ll'(\ snlilr. 
S;II'I!Ollic. rll()ckillg' 1Il.\' widc·c\'(~d 1l1l1!lZl'. 
.\ cll1 l!J"'Y hulkill;: fOI' 1ll ill II;!.' whil e plae·e 
.\1 ~Hlds willi I ii ,' SIIIIIII .,ta Oll', e lell llh'. Grc('k. 
The mill'ole llllLll~e l' il ll d Ihe ).!'uldcll Ollt f!. ' 
With 101l1 11illl! hUlld ;; I f(·lt tllC ;I>"S' , ~id c , 
Xoli.!I .\' 1, t'1I 1 Hnd hair'\' II ) the louI,1t 
'I'li ell I,IIP\\' I lh1l1 [ (irellllled Iw l , ht;/' s;\\\' 11' 111 11; 
;~lI d k ' llllrill/!" \\':~ll('d I s lill wight hOJl{' I d l'P; lI t.::d, 
I he <1 0(>1' stood II'lde. [ \\'{,1I1 illlo tire ail', 
'I'he Il n,\' 11'/11-; hlltf' llIld fill{'d with I' II S1I ill<' \\,; 1\11. 
.\ dllr 10 I'ide hi~ l l IJl tIle Ilen\,cJl>i ulHl \a!-iti~ 
'1' 11(' ;:]"I'.\' of Ill e g'OII!oi \\hu 11','a(1 t he f!11l1·~. 
I'p in Ih {' Illi : ..!'llt,\· p lII·it.\, [ ~:lW 
A fla.hill /! :-.hnJle Ihal ;:I ad ly sPl'l! 1!g' alofl -
~ I ,\' lillIe P(>g-a' H ... l ike ;1 fHi" white hiI'd 
:;"'ekiHIt .'l1IH·el!joll~. nen,·t· I .. 1'{'IU1'Il, 
SilcHtl,\' tltell I IUl'llel] Ill.\' steps 1I00111. 
Ellll'I"'~ 1 Ih(, s : ab ~ ... !--Hrltll(>tl Ih{' ~ 1 0\\ 1]<": 
Tllell VII ih 1.)111'1; J j!JlInlf'y d lt~; il.\' 
I : r !\\'{','u s t· lt·Wil lt'.1 h f'd~('I'ows ill\o IOW I!. 
P~t~ Thr~e 
The Story Of Pegasus BONERS 
It Don't J\l ake Sen.'Ie 
W hy is It prof($5ors can wear 
purple tics 
Ha phazard haircuts and coats 
the wrong size. 
Trousers too long and the color 
scheme v ile, 
Then. fl unk me In E nglish be· 
ca use of my s tyle.- S tuden l. 
Pegasu~ was a winged steed of 
nncient Creek mythology. The 
curl iest legend connects his -birth 
witl:l Mcdusu, the hideous Corgon 
whose heud was cut off by Per· 
seus. As L'-:e blood from t::' e head 
trickled into the elll,th, it pro· 
duced the winged hol"s(' . Minerva 
cnugJ t IIlId tllmed him, according 
to one stO I')" IlIld brought him 
bridled to Bellerollhon, Anothet' 
II tory suys that the horse often Anonymous - the man who 
CUIllI,' to th'ink nt the foun tain of helped Shakespeare write " Para· 
Pil'cne, in Corinth, lnd ~, el'e dise Lost," 
Bellerohon. bearing t he gol,lel' 
bridl e ~Yi yel! him I)y Miner\'a ; 
found the nn :nl'l! gT!lzin'.:'. A t 
the Si!-\':,t o f the bl'idle, P~ga3us 
yielded ~ i.lmtlJf l'lIptive :lntl bore 
hi ~ muster lI'\\'ay to his succc~sIul 
b lUle with th e Chimaera. After 
· .. . . S helly wl'Ole "Adenoids: ' 
· .. . . 
An Antidote 13 a f'. 1l01'1 s lory. 
• ••• 
tJ'l'owin;: tl ' e cOl1 ~cite I Bellel'o , "Pil grim's Progress" s hows 
phon, who a~J}in~d to fly to tht:! life of lhl! colonies tillrin r,-
r ell ve n, l'egns us tll'w flWUV to lile colonial t imes, 
~ kie~ lind Wfl S m!l ;lt' the COI1SLe\l.l, ...... 
t in l h lt bea l'~ h;l:\ n llnl(' .. La t ... r leg' l A simile is II pl{'lIs:mt f'X l)I'{'S' 
ends ('Ol1nect Pegasus With ?!Q\lIlt 
Heli con, whi Ch s tll l'lNI to r isc til t lon on the Ct;unlcnnnCf'. 
IH'uven W t, CI! ChRlll1Cd hy the song ------.------ ---
of the MUlle'!, Pegasus sl op pcll il s T ' c mo,tcrn . JlpliCUllon iq that 
llsccnt !:y a blow of his hoof, anti 1 oecuuse nr th e incident of l1 i)l· 
where he tltl'u~h: t !le gl'oulld, there I)O ~ r(Jh', th: !! win.:cd steetl Ila,; 
g ushed forth t he fountain Hippo, Oe~(mlc lIs:o _i:ltcd wi th poetic in, 
crene, sJcreJ to the MU<oes. ,')11' ~p~l :J. tion hc~ :IU~c he \\' :1.3 the 
Mu~cs lIIere the .;ro,j,t('l':>el who h 'l r!;~ of the !!u;clI.:Jud I'euet' :I 
l) re~i',led over fll 't and science. In ' '>)'11. 001 or po~'lry, Thu<o. WII ('11 n 
atl,h\u:1Il If) the i\l use~ of dant e, o(' t le.~ i; 1 t., "" r iti' , it h llli 4t 
('omc.ly, I rtl<relh ' . there were the th t "he fiIOUU' .. 1:; .. P~~U~Ull ," 
Muscs of epic llet ry, IVI'ie, the 5tced Oll \',-' i:-h Ih t' PO(·t i,; 
Iloe try, love IlOetl'Y, ~ nd sacred t'en' il':1 ill to tlu,' l 'e '1 llJl ~ of p() t'tie 
Iloctry - fan cy. 
t 
62 Engl ish Majors 
To G raduate 
In 1939 
I Menu f eatures 
C hicken W ith 
Accessories 
Sixty·two Engli~h mnjors will 
be ill the two gra du:Hing classes 
of \939. Out of th is number, 
thirty·nine will be in the June 
e1us", lind twenty· three will be in 
the A ugust class. 
The list of Ellg'li s-h mujor, who 
urc gnldu a~i nA' SC::liO I'S, is as fo\· 
lowq: 
. J Un" Gratlu3tu 
Boel;, Nuney lTurgi, ; Bnsham, 
MI1I. J eanette; Bell. 'E:unicC' Slone; 
I31nin(' , Sibyl; HoglC"", i mo,"!'1n1' 
Pre~(()n; Borle, l\1a\y Theresa; 
('lln'ol , Ann" ?>lne. 
('QX, WiHi:l m G.; Dawson, 
Marie Louise ; Din ,(uJI, D:un~·h llj 
[)I"~ mlln, Ddzv : F uk 'le!", Alber-
tine : Hal'iun, S~ck;c l P; Ii'w.J I· 
!<on, Mr:;. D, H. 
if" ri~·:>n , .Ji!"mit:'; Hayden, 
English Club members and 
guests a t the annual Englis h Club 
banque t tonight arc fC'ns\ing all 
a typical soulhern dinner. The 
fcature a tt raction of the banquet 
U!blc Is Unjointed Coun try St yle 
ChickE'Il, Accompaning the chick . 
en in t he effort to UJl lX'asc the 
appeti tes of the students and 
faculty members arc Stuffed 
Bak(.'(1 I~o t l!{oes, New Green 
nCIlIIS, L e t:l.r.cc :\1111 Thous:tml Iii' 
I:!utl Dress ng, Hot U!scuil:, ;\ll~' 
Whole " 'heat l'tlUIt'IIl~ , 
ThC' dellc~ci(!s of lhc menu a rc 
S l r ... \\·bcrl')' Icc Crc:lI11 and Ho::!(' 
~d8Ue <':~I;o.:. The bever:l,e fo;' Ih.! 
occasion is t ime·honored Coffee, l ' "~n c.;· Hurtt, In""l'l'' ),1; J~'n~8 , 
1J')o"Ol"~ y I ,.; }\ innair;l, T .ouie ; 
r amki n, M rth;>; I.tOI·i ,W. Jtlt'll. 
\"mn N' ... ; Lowr'·. I'n ... ~,cl; I,vle, Cnn~ry , Dorothr E.; Chnpnllu·, N(\!.~:lrct: :'11·]1"'1:('\, J..ol":ti'le ; H'J!he ; Gore, Mnry K.; KOO1I , 
111 ElrC'v, IT. A.: ~1u:~"'y, ~)I'\Ucl ; ll: i ':II,} I' Griffin.: Lin dsey. ~f r,' O'I"1~''1ji'1, "h'1,·) B.; 0"1 ", '[no:'",:ns u-on!lI·cI I~, ; Meisel, Annu; MltCt-. · 
T":l"'. ell, Edwin 0.; Montngun, !Iolal')' 
Rumsey. Gladvs ; S [: J J I e r , Eiiznbet'l; 01'1', Jewell, J. 
H:lrI.Y : Shipp, Surah JI nyden;; Ru:neJl, Bc~sie K.; Sch:lfer. 
Sledzc, J uli.:l. A.; Smith, Or ·nies ilenry William; g"hockh'Y, De-
W.; Smit:l, linroTtI C. : Smith, ''''U1 Nell; Skinner, JUl!, '['.; 
M,c W.; Sp'lhllRn , Cami11u: TUl'k, Steen , ~ndn ; Stien, Virgin i1.; 
FI'3nres : '\'.i nchc~te l·, \Emily T~, ' St~·I1, Zar1~ : St. Clujl ', Corin ne; 
Wrig-ht, Wnlte1". ' Stone, Amos ; Tnylol", M.'s, A. A. ; 
Augult Gradual.... Vr.nre , !\l(H-.:{a r'e t ; 'Vin ello:!, Beu· 
nau~hm, lee: Culvcrt, \'e1'l'::: ·, lah I : ~el. 
/9 
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